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BOYS AND, GIRLS9ýt
reen Bonnet: a Story hospitable, motherly soul, full of goerosl-

ofE strDa.ty. They were vezry wWodaixd everyof E stc DayumdaY accu she w-as sure to hiave sm
lh Orne. Jewett, ln 'The YoutdVs friea,4s ta diniier between the mornIng and

Compaacm.')afternooa sevices. Sarahi MeFarlarnd's3
n with. Mw Sarah MeFarland bft4 imther, a hard-worked, delicate woman, wua

.h 'Weil of the bonnet Rhe had o04eu fited, but Sarah haerself anid the
wIater. Yourrg «Iris took eare of tliemselves, belug

a Pesetaionbonetfrm an 90 Yolug and active. They flved ozily a
lived~ ~ ~ laBÈn ndwste mile and a half from the ohui'h, wlch was

led to prcoper respect; but if the not s0 far~, after al.
had Presented ft thie autmrn be- D)istanices wer ret between bouse and

WitiiOut Parthg Pangs and a sense hCUse in Walsingham, and a.lmoet every
celr3 ___hilee hwmn fariner liad a great deai more land than he

Preeent owner bad angrlly ripped CQUMd nenage,-,.jmoat ail th,, tlimber-1and
tlhr and moved them . om &,d , bai been stripped and 1eft the country

id curIed thei wlth the. edge of~ dreary. Sarah's father was (>ne of these

gular]Y, bk>tl moraneii aaid afteanoon, aid
stayers at home were carefulIy aecounted
for; but in these days you coqoli elicose be-
tween morunqn and afternoon, and there
was general disaPpolntmeçnt a.mnng the old-
er people if Sarah MeFarland dld not comme
up the~ aigle. Beeuty le beauty wherev'er It
18, and aines brIghtest in a '<ml place like
Walsinghama, where one liaa 80 11W.i ln aay
house to deliglit the eye.

But when Sarah, in the old-fasbicned veI-
vet bonnet, tho-ugit of her desplsed head-gear
andl blusheil for samie and eorrow, it was
the moment wlien as looked 'prettieast, anid
made a thriIl of piesurs ln the country
churcli. She was a good ehlld, a.nd many a
dull-loDklug old fariner, sleepy wlth a bard

Led over an u nip-
inany advalztagea,

Lt now qni tho~n

cI bonnet
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